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GREAT BARGAINS!
See Our Bargain Table
Lots of needed and useful articles for
To make room

less than half price.

lor spring goods. Soap, Gla.sware,
Paint, Stock-food. Condition -powders,
nnd other articles. Look th•m over.
Large Stoc;k of Spring Wall Paper
just Received.
Paint of all Kinds
Varnish, St:alnsaiiColora
No Bettor Paint Madl"
Than What we

nr

Offf'r You

0.-U.()t

Pricl"l Given

io~ i~re

With

on Wall Paper and Pnlnt llnd Sa\'t' MMef

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
PREPARE TO LAUGH I

'nae Men'• Club aLa meetingorgannhl••••ll\
cou-~~~;;~;;;;:~~~~~~~~;;~~~:a.

Th'- entertainment pranai~e~ to

ple or weeki qo deeided to
a MIDIUel Troupe. Dr. Knapp

very lnterettln& and one wbJcb JOU. appofated a eommltteto to orgamt.e
Ticke&l will be Troupe and to ptck ~t hi• 1Mist&nt8.

can't atrord to mlu.
on ule at

th~

Drur Store t.!ocaday

Pin,. Cily

Main Street

tba~~ ::~~01::·~::~.~:ta::::

ware .. follows :
BwinHI Manager, fl. W. Harte.
14Uilcal Dlreetor, c. a Sutherland.

Aeon" L. B. McCleary.

llootfna
'PI'oio .......

w.

J . Gottzj.
l'rapo11;J Mon. !idlrb Campball.
9fap Carpeater. -Fred Jeppeeen.

lll:olole Artla~ W. J. MeAdom.
8 - ........,_, ((. W. Knapp.
A f:Mitfnt wu held at the Pine
vrllk,~&lll_w..-....

~~imfji~lil!le:Mfi~ill

The Big Problem
For Home Builders
is the selection of material best suited to
the-ir indiv~dual requirements. Lumber is

generally conceeded the best all around
material that can be used. Jts use insures
a sanitary, healthful abode and with it a
home can be planned to come within the
reach of all sizes of purses-subject to future day expansion as your family increases.
Thete are many advantage!l we have dis~
covered in our years of exptrience with
lumber which we believe would be extremely interestinll' to you--all of which can be
had for the asking. At present our stock
is well assorted and we can supply all sized
bills without delay. Come tn, look us over and l"t us tell you how you can utilize
lumber to the best advantage We want
also to show you the dilferance in lumber
-and wh~ grades determine price. This is
worth JtDowing•
....,.. . . . .,.. no Plac:e Like Honte••

lfftnn~ ~iitty s~\W
ED. GALLES

.wunnn ~®

:-: Retail Manager.

WILEY & KILGORE

''Row dJd 70' an get 70' noee btuto
ld!"
"1 done allpped down an• plnmb U'
on my back.''
"But, name o' &QOdne.a, aah.!--70'
no•e lan't located on 70' back."
''No, aah; an' oeedor wu Bruddw

,Jonea." J _ _ _ __
Matter Easily Explained.
Two lawyers met on the atreeL "r••
been wonderlnlt about you;• aald one.
'"What were you wondering about
mer ''Well, J'ye heard you addreN
a Jui"J' and l thou&bt that you were th•
moat eloquent man l.n Cleveland. Then
rvo beard you ID&ke an a.tter--dlnner
apeech at & banquet and you were-pardon me--pretty rotten. Now, bow
Ia lha.tT' ''I'll tell you. When rm
talkln1 to a Jury my dinner depeoda
on my apeecb.. When I'm t&lklng to a
bunch of diners I've already bad ID7
dinner."

-----

Condition• Changed.
"Peak lan't happy. H1a wlte Ia coatlbually aaylng ah&rp and 8D&PP7
thlup to him."
-why, bo told me before he married her that waa what he admired
ma.t about her...
"Ye., but be COnt;ldered It wit
then...-Boaton Tranacrtpt.

to )'Ou," replied
Map.alne

RAISING THE WIND

.

d::1.~·.~~~ ~.~a·.~~-:~:
Mark wu lnteteltod

Not

aDlJI

Haw Mark GUaon Paid Off the ~~ ~~!k~':::~~·~~~.f h~r !-:'ud•
Mortgage on the Old
deo blo .,•• 1Uppe4. He ulterod ~
Farm.
~t =~~-ut. Idea," he declared·
,·..
·W b ,;;'·,"
••·~·,;;'";u;';n;;ap t:~'o,~·; ~~;"':c!o~~
1
1 08

ot Jlo7d A Co.,'' be
"1
tbla Ia your proport71
. You dropped It lu tho corridor."
.. Wby, 10 It tal'' osalalme.t K.Jn1
u.d.lhal paid, all baadJ, Dl'tllL7 Nettle .AM 21b. "1 am lrGaliT obll&ad to
baoludtd, could live .,..,. oomtortablr. )'OU. Juat. now-that la-wlum J call
For oYer a ruar, bowavu, Mark had AlAin on Mr. JJoyd, 1 will not toraoe
ILriYU and lti"U.IIad lD. lho olt.T, and )'OU."
bts eamh..• continued amall .nd bla
"Not In the wa 7 or reward, air,"
uYIDP few and far betwaeo.
..td .Mark " I don't. expect. that. 1n
R.-ntly Mark bad added a aide ta.ot. your maJo•tY," contlnuocl Mar~
Uno to bla rosula.r occupation ancl, "I'd like to add to your re\'eouel."
Umo stven, there nllcht be aomo prom"Eihl Wbat'a tbalT" aballuncecl th~
Iaine ruult&. With oapllal, lblnp acorotary, prloklnc Ull 1111 ear. .
.mlrht bave been hutonad Not bav"Yea, Nlr," wont on Mark boldiJ.
lor tha capital, Nark worked In & "You'll exouau mo, but J've beard
small way, but learaod a aood doaJ. aometblnc about your olroumatanoea·
llark'a aide line waa old oolna ancl I hDJipeu to know tbat you need
nro poata1e atampa,
mono)'.''
Jtark'l '-:lvo1tmentln colna waa
''Tbore'a no question Ill to that ••
~;:~t:'·J:~. n6~~~ ~~or:
:!~od tbe aecrelllry, wltb a ah~kiy
folD' farm; neat, to

marrY' Net.Ue

LJale. The mortpaa wu oo.lt t600,

ever, be ran aaron a rcnl
at.ampa. He llkod the tad aod,
bad become Quite an expert

"I cnn furnlab It," declared Ma..rk
C()nftdenUy. "You needn't lnv 811 t a.
oenl Say I can aet. you two tboui&Dd
clellan, or even Ovo UJ.ouund dollan.
Mark v,;orkod for a real
Do I get ton per cent commlulon U
He came back to the
I dof''
'
IDI quHe elated O\'or
"Another quick money achome I
depo11t, which brought hll
auppoae," mutterl:d King An Zlb.'
to the two hundred mark.
"Yea, qulck-a.nd aure," a11erted
ready ror a Jol,e, therefore,
Mark. "Let me uk you: what postal
amlled sood·naturedlJ when tho
arra.n1emenla do you have at Juana
keepor pointed over hla ahoulder and Ialaod7"
6
ltl.~,d In a. myaterlou• wblapor:
"Oh, a. rew luttera go a.nd oome," ez.
)lark, If you wa.nt to ace & reallfve plained the 1eoretary ''When we lend
kiDI, take a look Into lbe front oflloe. them, tho ateame.r captain• mall them
No joke-honest Indian."
nt tbe flrat landing. We give them

teb'.

ti~t;.e~.:!::?~r ':~~~t;d Mark, akop. :e~c:'~:n~:1~e1~~~:..

for

carrytns

H~:;u~:~·~~· :,~, ~:dco:~t :~~7!~~: P~~·~~~l:: ~::::c. al~~~!;~~ ~~a~

In Dup....Uon.
::;Baa JOJU" order ~Jeen ta.teo. a1rr
ID.Qiifrer the bead walter.
""Yea." ropUed the paUeat diner, "fl:f·
teen mtnutn aco. If It llo't too late,
tboalh. I'd llJI:e to chanae tL"

abaDae :rou:r ontar.~r·
JYea; u JOU dDD.'t snlnd ru cbanae
lt. to u entra.t,."
!:'Xo

-~---

Own• an tlland, baa hla na.tlona.l fto.g, can do: I'm in atrou 5 wllb all the
coat of ann., and a royal suard when &tamp collecton. I'll arrnn 1 e for an
luue 01 Juana Island atatnpL"
"But you couldn't aoll ten a ye&l'
t~ the nath·e•:·
"Don't. nacd to. We'll llat them ns
new and rnre, and dl1trlbute the whole
fuue amonc atamp collactora aU over
t.be world."
"I any, you're clever," complimented
the aeeretary, and Kine Aaa. Zlb'a ere•
brlghU!ncd.
"Clever onough to hn ve you give me
the commlaslon to put the deal
tbroushT" ln11nuated :r.rark.
"Go ahead," nodded King Ala Zlb.
"You havo the royal annctlon,"
grinned the aeoretnry, with n chuckle.
It took Mnrk just an hour to set n
numl.amatlat with money into the
acheme. The next day that enterpri..
log Individual Interviewed King Aaa
Zlb, nnd a. contnl.ct waa algood, sealed
and delll'ered, with all rlr:hta clearly
defined and &af&-guardcd.
KiD& Ala Zib went back to hlB lsi·
~d horn~ wff,h e. relieved mind, Tbe
phUateUc worta welcomed the new
at.amp to Its collections, and paid tor
It ea&erly.
It WU thus that keen willed Mark
Gilson paid of( the mortgage on th•
farm, nnd wedded the girl he loved.
(CoPYright, 1!11!., by W. G. Chllpman.)

~

of~

li

Have hn Restored to Health By Lydia E..
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

......,ere is no doubt about this fact. Why I during ~6
last 30 yeara we have published in the newspapers of th1s
country volumCll of letters from women who have .been re·
lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of th1~ grand
old medicine. LetterB like the following, true, genume and
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts.

Surely you can believe the.se women.
Mrs. L. S. BRENNER, Huct.on, lW.oh., mpz- ..
• 1 Bometlme ago I ,.,.. tiLken with a terrible pain In mfJ rl'lsht 1ldf', meh
~ palnsjuat liken knife •t.lc.kinlc me. I triad hot app lea ona bu'o~L

:t'l::tf.:!·> .~dh:~~dor:,!=!~
a:i!t~~:~~··'i~~~~~ hi~
0
::nbJl!nb~;. ~::£ g'jt~~td h~ ~~ ~';p"';::' t!:~;l~ihi,!~,':!t~

f~ i:,~TYd~~nq~:kr;.o~ ii~t~:tu:';,NmJ-yo~;:e:N~i~!~::z1~~~
~i:k::!~:a~':::bl~ ~:~=dn~ UYh~ ~!~:O:a ~Llfir:f
~~
0
&hn~.!!:!b 'fo:,-;:t~t:h~t'i~eswiJi!~;:~~;:,:F:,~~UJ tW.i:~o~i~r

=

aaka of other aoJ!crlng womcn..,-Mra. L. 8. BaJtJOZB, HudaoD, l:llcht,..a. •

Mrs. L. E. BOWERS, Girard, Po.., aap:-

~~~dp~=d~~~0f~~~~~l'~:t&wa~:: ~i ~r~~=~~e::r~~~
:'t~cd~ti ~W:t?;~ ~aad:tith~a:he:,n~!~!:hi~l~-:e~rata!
1
h'!•!ntil~~~~~~~!:1 1 ~~r:,a~~~b !~~o~br!t~ in'1:';'r!f:!
. . I a.rn now able t.o do my own work. You are ~rlectly welooJDe to uao
=lp~lal for the boo.eflt. of ot.bem.'"-Yr&. L. E. BoW&U, R.F.D. No.4

Mrs. ELIZABETH GENTILCORE. Buffalo,

N.Y~sa. . : -

., I feel that 1 mlllt write to you about your wonderful remediea. About.
ten Jear& ago I wa.a troubll!ld with female wealmeu and wu all run down.

l::: '..~tanr.,'Ji: ~mPI:::a:~~~=Ll:ntc!u';!,=.t ~tf ~~~
uaed tht~ Sanative Wa.ab. 1 got. ltronge:r, and ba..ve uoL bad thDM diD,J

:"tJlb:l;C:he!.'!:1 t~!;\~,.o;'.!~.YI t;{~~':et!';~~~~nTz 1h:-rde:f,~
!fOUTa D.rfl

Lbe beat. mediclnu for womeu'a ailmenta..,-Mra. ELI:z..t.l1rrJJ Go-

!DLOOU. 26 Olor t3Lrect., Bu1!alo, New York.

c::~n"ul~r:~~t~

mo.lc lila. No one stc

··~~:~~ ~~Q
n•a aliments rJ,

~~uJ~=t::':nr:t~ ,::,~roots .~n:~'tt

• u rMtored so many suffering women tobcalth.

..

I!:

Wrft.eto LY.DU. E.PINlmA.lr J£RDICnrECO.
,...
CCONPIDENTUL) LYN.N, M..&.SS. forad:rice. &\
our letter wf11 be opened. read an:t anewered ~[I! '1
by a woman and bold lu stzlct coDJld.ence..
(::) K

Illr:::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::::;

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware
given away

Absolutely Free
for wrapper• from

GALVANIC SOAP
or coaporu from Johruon '• W aJJing Powder

MADE FROM HUMAN HAIRS

This Is Our Offer, Read It:

Most Remarkable Serle& of Portralta
Placed on Exhibition In German Studio.

For each teaspoon desired send us one twocent stamp and twenty Galvanic Soap Wra(>pers (front panel only) or coupons from
Johnson's Washing P.owder.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR SIX TEASPOONS
Send 100 Gn!vanic Soap wr.sppen; and 5 two.cent &tamps
to pay postage; we will send you a set of SIX TEASPOONS

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Tbe.e apoona are Wrn. A.. Rogers ailvenrare. the nmne
at:arnpm on ern:rt piece. They are tbe Laviene or Grape
Pattern, Heavy A·l SI1YI!r Plate and gu&nU~teed. You1l
be proud ....... them. Go ....... om= today -buy
Galvanic the -.p ued by a miiUon housewives. Tbil
off.. aboolutel7 expiroo "'"" lot. 1913. Mail ............

COMPANY

IF YOU WANT

To Buy A Farm
OR IF YOU WANT

A Farm
? ? ?
:=::: SEE r=::=:

CITY DRAY LINE
We are prepared to do all
\vork in our line in a

workman like way.

-s.

c.

uau......,. ........... to

...,. w-.,.-

~bo

tbo

bu - · ...

put,_

-J. P. Bobaee.ra. of North S...ah.
otapped off ill thlo plooe Tlloodoy . _
aoqb to lbabe baudl with a t.w of

-!ln. J. G. BOJWO<XI ant•od

aflomooD-

blotrieodo.

Tlleoclay
tho twin
-.Jack Lam.bert came down from wbent Ue bu apeat the put week
Twv Barbon the latter part of lut riaitfaa relatiYee and friendl.
trHir: for a weeks wistt With bta par--Tlelteta on u.le at thto
entli aad frieod8.
Sto~ MODdi.J momlnc for the lut
-Gearae Godell. of Barnum, wu number of the lecture eoune. Tbe
down aad apmt a couple of daya
latter part of laat week wilh

The clmracter of them ail.
Special prices by the dozen or case all next \lteek as

it is Canned Goods 'Week.

trt.x!B.B.Poruh.
--Georp Wandel. who ie a
at the Iowa "u•· came up last
aod spent the Easter week-end
his parents and fdenda.

-Elmer

Peterson,

G. W. Gspfund

who

Carleton Colleco, came up We<!n01doyl ,.,.....~---,.,.....,..-......,~-.~"""""",.,...---.....,..,..,=,.,.1
-Mn. Fred Uhler, of Iron River. for a Cew days visit with relative•
Mil:hicao, arrived btn•e Jut Saturday !rienda here. He retumed to Northfor a rialt at the home of ber
field tbls afternoon.
Hr. md Mn. A . Penmngton.
-Joe Kalm, Lawrence Graham,

'II

.

-Dr. MeLaughhn, licenaed Vetat- Emmet Daley, Joe Fisher and Jun
iury SurK"eon, of Ruab City, WJII at~ Buek.Je,y le.ft Wedntllday afternoon tor
t8bd eaU. promptJy,
Cit)', Minn.

Phone 96, Rush Chieaao. wh•re. they will en,pce in
.'\d.v -1-16.. Une reeon.atruction work .

YOU

HEAR
about me bein,l( offerP.d u job aa band leader wh•.·n the baod wPn'
on o. !ltrikr" ]). I1'L know I l't'I\S C\ mualc MpPrluli"ti dul you?
'Pon honor, 1 dtd"ot know it ettber, buL t.be matn squePZe said
''BPn, vou arf' good oo the c btn muc;ic, ~-o all you b!tvf" to do 19 to
bea~

lotme und look wi!=ie"

Golly a feltow ,who c,;ao beat tlmP ha!i ,1!'01 to work more tba~ 24
hours a dav t~u 1 r.urss 1'11 st.a~· right ftltb thp hancl music'.
Tbe firm 1 work tOr lt•u.ds lobe bond on good lumber und bmldlng
supplle ,

\Ve

n~ver

make unr ra19t> motion on thu'le

Brinl( us

BEN TRE BOOS'l'Eit, wlt.h

INTERSTATE LUMBER CO.
Minn.

FISH AID GAME IN SEASON
Will buy yuur

VEAL AND POULTRY

PINE CITY, IIIU,

PINE CI'ri,

Ametl~looltty.

m!:~::·~y~-; =::u-~:i'!:

Chihuahua Governor Blain.
1111 ra1o, Ten•, Mnr<!h ~4.-Mnl• olttJ opened todar t.t the

:~:~a~!~hl~~:;, "~!:r:SP~'"o~: ~~: ~ro~~n•~:=:uand

\

URIYinl~

A:IUta::'::: -~, -~---

8111111d which executed Abraham Oon- pJ'OI"I'ID of paptrn bu 1MteD. prepared
sl\loa. go•ornor of Chihuahua under ror tba analona. Tomo-rrow nuan Ute

the Madero Ro•omment. a rortnllbl "lllllns members wUI be the Pella ot
, oonza1ol wae killed under lba Dr. CJrM Adler at luncheon at the

11110
notortoua "fuglltve law" tbuao llul DroP' a coll•e. Jn the eTanlDI the
aana deala!'tl. Tho Cbthaabua SOT'"' Oriental club of PbUadalphla will n•
nor, ble aetr·proctalmed esecullaaan \ tartaln tba mn at dlDDir aa.4 11ra.
k111ed before arrhln& at Tol' Coraellua Bta'fiDIOD. wlU at.tttata the
reoa, while on bl1 ,.,. from ObUaU ladlu.
baa Clt1 to MexiCO Clt~.

,.,., w••

........ u..
~'"10 work,
... Wllhaml loll ra. S. D
aopdi\J', baylaa ....,olnd word

bl wifewuwone.

IL bu beeD a bard wlaaer for \be
olek oad Meodn• Lawa bu bod 1,.

ah&rf' or aick aeas and woe.
A llPn Scofield left for i'laod l'aU.
S 0 Friday He acoompaa led
,..matnet of bla la&e wUe \0 tbat
pl ....

Burne\te E. Sco8eld accompauled
hilt bMther Allf'o • to Fl&bdreau 1tJ
atwnd abe funeral of l.be laY Mrs.
S.OH•Id ,

Meadow Lawn ts still mouroinR
ibe s uddeo death of Mn;. Allen
field The ('blldreo arP beinR' C'nrt>rl
fot b)· li MO, Cly ne a nd are not. \" t•ry

1

Ifrif~~~:E\,~:;~~$~~~i~~:1.~f~ 1:111

well at prl"'lent.

.. s .. an w , butla lh<JQJ IU i r:ICTM"'l t.may t..I olbto beUoerl&!ld..
W •'U ntad \ b& me.Qiq oiOUJ"

it

·

teaf'll,

.lDd tb ~en . .tnruetlme we'll uDde,..nd
W ~ hope t.ba.t God wilt lift. t.bta

Perfect combustion makes it economical.
I H Con and cas encines operate on

cu.

~.:e
~"t:."~!~~:W#~i::~t.~ilt
in every approved style; vertic:a.I. horizontal,
portable, stationary, skidded, air-cooled, a nd
water-cooled. SawiDe, pumpine, sprayinc out ..
fits. etc. I H C oil tractors for plowing, tlt'esh..

veil of sorrow from his people, and

~t~~~~a'fti.!'iiirc Joeal dealer's

tba.t l.b e dawolo,l!' of EM&er wfll

1- - - - - - - - - - - 1·11•

bri ng new life nnd hope for all.

~~th~~re:."'.!~~...:::nJ::~

It is so powerful !hot it will carry a load tea
per cent or more above ita rat~ horse power..

place of business 1111d lt!UD what it will do lor
Or write for ca~es.

yoa.
Nir.huls, Sunday nl,l{bt, and claimed
dPar h U!e B el Po aa o ne or bls tlowh was llard ror &be rather and
mother &n g1ve up 'heir t.wo_yeo.r
old cbilr't, and aU t he friends or &be
fa mily otrer ' hei r beartreh sympoers.

t b y rl ur m~ tbl.s sor ro w.

LuPila Xicbol!\ Is still very sick,
hut i .. bem~ nnxiouly watched and
ror£>d for
\VIth dee~& ,ympatby,
wP offer thP followln£ vPr...f"S 10
mPator_v or fft>!PO ~\C h OIS:
fh.,. nn• ~ wu., f•lr IIUI~ nnwl' r,
Thllt I• with IUfln f'G rtb no mn...-,

llut b!Lt pu.o.•d lhru the f"-IM!"r •::-to~

fu a

~:&UIIful

f!"lr a••7' •bore

"Twa.•"'

h~&Yt'nly wbhot.' -robMI a o crl
Wbn-w thJ• ••@tOt nower lo lbf' nlabt:
And c:arefully lOYin::-11. pluell;~ It
Anrl~f'dllborn~tottlellebt.

Sow t.rnotber I ~"diDII" In "'M'OW
ll1""1!r ber dear. lnTf!d child

"ulllle abpl thai t.nulo; IILUe Deleo,
l..&fllbbl mbll~ aod wnCerl1•mJitod
ftemtmber the 'll'orda nr tbe aa.-.or.
Not m,. will, out thine be dooe,
&,member tb•t Keallll wlllloard btlr,
Y'nurnwn lllllepr«nou•noe.
Slw t. """hlnc ror 11>11, deer mother,
Pat1tn1J1 ll'll!tln~t for ,-ou;
~be Is ••lt1a1 for 100, ds.r farber,

\t the rigbt Price!
Thtt.t '111 tht Vital Spot f

IIbt Gloria llgi!HIA !ltlb

,-ou,too.

Waltlncw ...
Tbo tin urtb. :rota bal'e no cS•r Helen,
.lQd "'r life 11 bur

Tbn •b• 111 •n• lbf lo :::':.'~::'::;':,~;,

~~~:~:.~=~tll~:~~that..

~~L

I

And k II'"!Lb .J"OQ DD l!artb DO more;

Studebaker Farm Wagons, Studebaker Bug-

0r11¥t PQI, btrl be bMl'Onl)' mlliOed,

rur ,, .., ,...,.,o tbat

Frank Meixner
NE W
OLD

gies and Studebaker Delivery Wagons.

bhuUful •bore.

FILES
ONES

HERE IS THE

n U.hrd fo r . ur..ume.
Write at once fo r our 10
daJ free tria l -plan.

--and every owner of a Studebaker vehicle
is proud of it. Because he lcnows it is the best.

Doane & ElseUIDI

Studebaker waaan• and bani e. are built on honor
and with the experience that comes hom aixty year•
of wuaon buildinif, and you act the benefit of thia
uperience when you buy a Studebaker vehicle

Qoblndale. Minn.

wurlc

H. F D . N 0 .2

11000 1.1 \' h o\UEHTM

!h;,~:_o:.~~"t.::!·::s,~od~'i!l~w!er!lr;:U~u,~~~~~

menta.

Farm waroru, contractor'• waaora. tr ucks, munac1pal
¥11 hicle._ 1ce
and
roe.d crilere. buaa•ea.
d epot wqo,.., eurrey.. pony carta, runabout.-w. malcto th~m all.
-abo harnea,. for any abed anima~ (or an)' ftb.lde. uf tha
-.me blab Maudafd of quality u the Studebaker .,.bJc:Ja,

wqon,. dump waaoru

art,.

s.. out OM/tr ., . , , cu.

Hall the Cost at Wholesale
t....-eAUOrden With

Bri n ~: t he pric~ d ow-a to
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